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Birds of Prey in Winter Snow
January 8, 2020

Join professional wildlife photographer instructor Kathleen Reeder for an incredible morning photo session in Kalispell, Montana
at Triple D Game Ranch with rescued birds of prey from a local recovery center. With expert wildlife photography instruction
before and during the workshop, and a vast array of beautiful raptors to photograph in snow conditions, you will capture
incredible portraits! Register at www.KathleenReeder.com

Workshop Highlights
•
•

•
•

An informative online webinar that covers composition tips and camera
settings in snowy conditions to prepare you to maximize your camera’s
potential while shooting.
A selection of 6 birds of prey picked from a wide selection of owls and hawks
including Snowy Owl, Great Horned Owl, Long Eared Owl, Saw-whet Owl, Barn
Owl, Pygmy Owl, Great Gray Owl, Red-tailed Hawk, Harris’s Hawk, Swainson’s
Hawk, Ferruginous Hawk and more.
Photograph at eye level, in natural settings and fresh snow.
Plenty of one-on-one time with Kathleen to ask questions and get coaching
specific to your individual photographic needs.

Workshop Cost
$225 US Dollars
•

Participants will be required to sign Triple D’s Hold Harmless Agreement
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Includes
• Pre-trip travel planning emails
• Pre-trip online webinar
• Photo sessions at Triple D in Kalispell, Montana
with a selection of 6 raptors
• Instruction and assistance throughout the
workshop
Excludes
• Airfare
• Trip Insurance
• Lodging
• Ground transportation
• Meals
• Tip for recovery center staff

Kathleen Reeder has led over 90 wildlife photography workshops in the United States,
Botswana and South Africa with over 1,000 satisfied customers. Her work has appeared on
television, in magazines, on internet sites and other publications including NBC's Today Show
and National Geographic. She frequently speaks about wildlife photography techniques to
photo clubs and shares tips in her monthly newsletter. She provides instructions on how to
photograph wildlife in her 6 published books. She has one of the top wildlife photography
blogs on the web and is a Nikon Professional Services member.

